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PAYASYOUENTER j

STREET CARS MAY
a

BE ADOPTED HERE
I

Manager Sewall oi Paducah
It

Traction Company Likes

Plan

Will Investigate Possible

Changes in Cars
I

Tim 1VIiSV Ion PASSENGERS

PnduMh will lave pmS aixtU
rntT Ueol wire If U ta potable to
make Uio ne oiary alterations to
the an>

A limn wWI arrive probably next
wwk to Inspect tho can and sco
wind ran be done Manager Sow IP

Yr the IjHucah Traction company Is
r lrou of mnkiiiR tie change cu
t wlM be a Tonvonlenco both to

Monger ands tho cranium lUll
noTicc aoekUnU lqp lialyle In board
DR and tfKUnr Jfft1lN Moto plat
torn rtXHu sad nlterntloni to the en
irnrurs and exults of tho cars are TV

ijnrpj If the plan 1 1 adopted and
I Ialterlines

The par aou enter clan
Vuep a man on tho rear and a man
in the front platforms uN the limo
and the ono on tho roar platform If
sllo Utt nil lutes to keep his oyJ on
i nMrxrr boarding and alighting
from ttaI ear and ran prevent vat
Y imwrt putlng out until tho car-

r

till

t 1111Tf1111

notlOrI

ing a tare wtflto a pas e gor U
a Kilting from or boarding limo rear
platform Alter Rotting the pa

nip >niJ lbQalgar his Umlloa
is nol dtrBfttdiftoni atlendMiir to
ifcoie tin With to stop the car and
Iho o who ire oB4crJmr or tearingIrej htll

JIMon NOT 4A party of rO

IjuItA the lost of tho members of
tlic religion ordure wore expelled
today Tiny sailed for Holland

Iditlto Auillrmf at Itrvlviil
last night the tlitr 0 D Vyntt to

rator of lime Tenth Stroot Christian
lutinh pjMrhtd lto a good sizedl
audience on tlip ttifcjort of Why

inn Chria irt d tonight hit subject
WIi IIP Who Into Christ There
wt tio HO Bervw Saturday evening
Tic iir eUuK may be continued over

I
itui U most wok nnnounromonl of
which wilt ye tirade nt tho Sunday

I leer
I

llml In Ilml Progenitor
Thu caws of Andy MeOuIro

iiwrRBd with pnrrjltiR concealed u

death vmpon was delayed njraln
in lollce court this morning wen
Albert llhinfott the prosecuting wit ¬

IM taller to appear Tho defend ¬

ant was nbtont yesterday morning
worn Illnnoftt was oil hand Judie
t < > iMuod nit Attachment fortI

u intU who was found liy Patrol
i i 1iiiUnl an hour tutor and
r KnlMd to appear tomorrow whop
i c tars will finally bo dteposM of

IOSTM1 STKItS k1IODbu
NOT IXIKMSK IM1TIIONS

I

Wn hlnston Xov LDont In
done vHir patrons U tho vm
lim Klrtn ixxlmdHers in nn order
IItKiwi today by tho pottofflce depart
iiriit It directs that In view of tho
tlfi iililoi arlng throHRh compll
Kiue wkh reqiiMt from patrons for
in orioiUMit mid Ktmnmlow an to
tlKir hoerty rotlnbllllr Pottmaif
Iia In lh 4t official mptiolty should I

not write or alffn tatemuirta of such
i haatcler I

ADMIUAIS I1ClllmII

Blssl MllIn In Meyer ItltIljlll1bnllllnII
I

I
Plan Made

J

Washington Nov 4Rear Au>
tnlrnl William Swift and Com-

mander

I

11 IB 1armentcr retire I

olllccrs of time navy who have blCnIt

ciiKUBkillii upoolnl duty at tho nav
deportment In connection with theI
Meyer reorganization scheme wer
ivtarhud from that duty and orderedi
to their Pauses This action Is 1

nrrojdnnco with tho policy of tho
department to have only olllcors onI

the active list In places of respond ¬

unity
Tho work In which they were en ¬

gaged In practically completed

Chic ogo Market I

Dec Hleh Low Close
Wheat 181 < 87 atlas
Corn 47fc lfi 5i 47V1

Onlltt 3tVj 3t1fial H

gYY an

England Invades Persia And All

Europe May Be Moved to Protest

If Appeal to Powers is Listened To

Is Believed to be With Un

derstanding the Russians

Whose Movement For Open

Port Was Blocked

Teheran Persia Nov 4Tit-
iEnglish Invasion of Persia began

with n pitched battle today near
Llngoh In Larlslan on tho Persia
gulf and It 1is reported that the corn
mandur and several sailors of the
British cruiser Prospcrlne were
wounded Advices received hero to
day say tho Prospering landed ma-

rine nt Llngah several days ago and
that nn additional force that landed
today was attacked by Persians

It IsI believed tho invasion Is a-

part
i

of a plan between England and
IlUMln to partition tho shahs king-
dom It Ila expected that Germany
Austria and Franco will Interfere
for Persia already has secretly ap-

pealed to Germany and Franco for
protection Russias need for a sea-

Port not blocked with Ice isI the
chief reason for tho seizure of
Persia This need for an open port
throws Russia to seize Vladivostok
Japan blocked tho move

OCTOBER BUSINESS AT

PADUCAH POSTOFFICE

October woe ono of tho largest
In recoipts this soar of tho

11I1onth vostofflco and a eiilemlld In
la made over the rt eolpt of

I 000 r 1909 last mouth tho re
w> ro 873497 as >nrparod

= 727707 for 1909 making nn
of 145730 November

tats Muted off I heavy
month while Devunsboritln tho
Christmas runt probably Wilt eurpata
previous records

BONILLA IS SEEKING

TO CAPTURE HONDURAS

San Salvador Nov 4Armed
bodies are organizing throughout
Hondufas today and with those
forces It Is believed former Presi ¬

dent Bonllln Intends to strike again
capture tho presidency Accord

lag to advices received today alarm ¬

Inn conditions obtain Martial law
continues Bonllla Is directing his
campaign from Guatemala taking
advantage of the revolutionary spirit
throughout Honduras

Tho fact that tho first riilpmont ofi
freight Into Paducah by the Durllug
tun railroad was yesterday morning
aid not Wednesday wanl confirmed

II by Burlington Illinois Central
and Nashville Chattanooga fi 51
Louts rnljroail offidals Time first
shipment of two cars arrived solar
day being transferred front Metrop¬

oils and wore distributed to firms
Dp to noon today not a shipment of
through freight front tho Burlington
has ever been handled by the Narii
vlllo Chattanooga St Louis rail-

road
¬

but this service is expected to
begin at any time

The lint Hhlpment consisting of
three ears arrived yesterday Ono
ear wits loaded with slay and was
consigned to the Paducah pottery
company while the second car way
loaded with pleklos and was con =

slgnud to Flournoy Brothers The
hill ot lading ou the third oar was
lort

Tho Imln was short but from
now on tho ghlpinvnts will Increase
ae tho facllltlts nro Increased It Is
uxiKtated to have tho work of double
tracking the Incline completed In ten
day Time now track extends GO feet

river continues to fall rapidly lii the

Genre transferring freight At pres ¬

track and with a lower stage of wa ¬

reach tho cradles
Wlint They Say

Tho Paducah Pottery company re

Tho predictions sad tempera-
ture for the past twentyfour
houn will bo found at the top

of time seventh column ou ager

IjEDIT9IAL
Lets able financial manage

Instnt than tho Paducah public
Brhonlt have been receiving will
result In a deterioration of tho
teaching force Tho present
board besides paying off a
foatlng debt of 19eo01 has lor
two your cunxlstentlyl raised
tho vnlnrlwj of teachers on a
systematic basis which If tho
hoards plans carry out will In
Sure gradual continued in
cronees In salaries until salaries
are commemorate with ser
vloo Tile Ilit necessitated by
the fact that other cities arc
attracting trained teachers
away from Pudticah and by tho
tho tine Pnducaha recruits at¬

tain tho ranlo of oxperlemced
teachers unless they recoUtj
bettor salaries they eaU for
better positions

Now it tho sdioola are not
woN financed the hoard will Ret
behind with Its oxpeneea Re
pairs and claims for material
and work must be met Tho
number of teachers cannot be
docrca od but In fact must bo
Ineroased and there U jolt ono
place a cut can be made when
the financial limit Is reached
always salaries

A previous board paid low
salaries and ran tho schools In
debt This board has paid off
limo floating dobt and Increased
rahirlcs thus Insuring tho per¬

manent employment of exper ¬

iencedt teachers and tho best
roturn on the Investment for
taxpayers Of tho
board John It Ferguson tlrelcnlI
T Hubbard are
selection associated on tho
ticket with thorn are the follow
well known oltlzens heartily In
sympathy with tho present
iHJllcj H It Undson J I
Wanner E K Baker Chritsttan
Koto VHIont Flowcru and W

Simmons
If tho patrons or tho schools

and the taxpayers desire a con ¬

tinuation of the present jpolioy
of increasing the standard of
offcicncj in tho schools they
ttould vote to Biiitaln the pros¬

ant boars If they are opposed
nml desire to zoo toollOrs
salaries reduced and tho exper ¬

ienced mombers of tho acuity
driven to other cities they
should vote npnlnst these mon
Time choice must 1 >c mado Tues-
day

¬

It U not a partisan quos¬

tlon it Is a qucrtloir that
vitally concerns tho school sys ¬

I tout of Paducah

r

jVo Burlington Train
Has asset Through

thedtoytimeenotn
THE WEATHER

colvcd a car of clay last Friday Irma
MetropoJIt but It was handled by the
Illinois Central Mr George Bauer
manager of the Paducah Pottery com
pang today said Our firm re
colved a car of clay front out pit
near Metropolis yesterday morning
I was In Metropolis Wednesday and
thp car was received at Metropolis

that day but It was not received Ir
Paducah until Thursday morning
Friday of last week wo received the
first car from near Metropolis Tin
car was transferred from Metrop Hi

In nn emergency as thi pottery was
without clay

Mr K S Burnlmm local freight
agent of the Burlington railroad In
Paducah confirmed the statement
that the first shipment of Burling
ton freight was recolved In Paducah
yesterday morning and that no ship
mont has boon handled by tho Nnh
vIle Chattanooga St Louis rail-

road He said Sneral days age

ono cw of freight woe received from
Metropolis but this ono must b
classed as An I C shipment Tin
Burlington railroad did not have ni
office in the city at that time

John T Donovan general ngout
IT A Downs trainmaster and A Ir
Byers genetral I yard matter of thl
Illinois Central and F L Welland
city freight agent of the Nashville
Chattanooga St I <oula railroad
u fort that the first shipment 01

freight by tho Burllngtoiii was not re
calved In Pnducnh until yesterda
morning

The Weather Changes
To keep In line with tho progno

tlcntlonn of the weather man th
utniosphoro moderated today nn
ruin fell at noon Rain Is predlctc
for tonight with warmer tempera-
ture Time heaviest frost of the wh
tor foil last night and there was Ice

This thermometer dropped to 32 lIe
grces

DAMAGE SUITS

IN CIRCUIT COURT

ARE COMPROMISE

Most of Them arc Marked on

Docket Settled Out oi

Court

Personal Injury Case Goes toi

Jury

J

IIOVS IilvU IS AMPUTATEl

The trial of tho damage suit of

little Ray Ethrldge against the Illi-
nois Central Railroad company Is pi
trial In circuit court this afternoon
lie Is suing for 10000 as the re
suit of tho loss of a leg In an nccl
dent at Sixteenth and Jones streets
A freight train was backing on the
track at the crossing of Jones street

wasIprobably will receive tho case be-

fore night-
Only one trial was held today ai

the remaining cases on the docket
for trial were Bettlcd The suits of
John Q Brandon amt Mary Brandon
against tho Paducah Traction com
pany wero dismissed as settled
They were Injured in a collision be
tween a street car and their buggy
on South Sixth street several months
agoTho damage suits of Hugo Car
mack against Joe Wallace and hit
wife Sophia Wallace were dls
missed as settled The suits grew
out of nn allegod assault and bat
tory charge which was tried It
police court

A verdict of 100 for the plalntif
was returned in tho damage suit or
Porter Stewart against Brack Owen
Stewart while riding a motorcycle
and Captain Owentla an automobile
find a collision on Brbadway ijieai

FirstI street Stewart sued for
1500A

fur SJ5 was returnee
In tho suit of Mary Leo Holt ngnlns
Doll Holt executor of the estate of
J W Holt She sued for coraponsa
thou for care to J W Holt before
hltf death In the first trial a ver
diet for 300 was returned but n
now trial was granted

Tho trial of tho suit of tho Ten
ncsoo Coffin and Casket company
against C J Howell was heard be-

fore Judge Reed this mornlng jlhc

jury being waived Judgment was
given against C J Howell and J W
llowcll was dismissed

F H Jones and L U Bcardci
wore excused as petit jurors and C

W Ingram and P II Thompson
wore empaneled

ItllIIJlnlIlame arid Ilsli
Oamo is tad to b iplentiful around

iWucah by local hunters and fishers
Kara and croppies are numerous In
time Ohio river and nearlyl everyone
who goes fishing returns with hag
strings Itabbiea are attracting the
liuntcrs and there will be a lot or
iiiull

hint CIiilNllnit MeeiiiK
Three additions to the First Chris

than church resulted at last nights
meeting Mr Burns and Miss Ine
Hell snug a duet Mr Castleberry
preached on is It Easy to Forgive
Sum Tonight his subject will bo

Repentance Its Motive and Its
Fruits No services tomorrow night
Sunday nights service will conclude
tho series of meetings

Robertson Divorce Case
Tho divorce suit of Mrs Lena

Robertson agaHwt her husband
Charles L Robertson has ben com
promised and this morning the
judgment was filed In circuit court
In her original petition Mrs Robert
son attached 15 odd worth of prop
only and sued for 5000 alimony
As n result of the compromise sire

I
was granted a divorce and 150O III

I

mosey beeidt8 time household turn
Ibhlngg while her husband assumed
the attorney foes amounting to

OO

HUNDRED MINERS

CAUGHT IN MINI

REPORT THAT SEVERAL lU
ALREADY1 KXOWN TO HE

DEAD

Ilq
Ulnnlnghuiu Nov 4 At

explosion in a rial urine at Yoland
t Ala today fnfcrujed 100 minors

Flvo ore roportrd to be dead this
afternoonAr

Warrants For Arrests in Alaskan

Land Fraud Cases are Issued From

the United States District Court

WhoII

Six ProminentI Capitalists

Control Groups of Mining

Properties are Caught by

Interior Department

Spokane Wash Nov 4Warrr-
ants

I

for arrests nro being sorted to
day on six prominent citizens of time

Pacific northwest indicted yesterday
Oil charges of conspiracy to defraud
the government of 200000900 Ir
Alaska coall lands Those indicted
are all capitalists of Spokane null
Seattle Twenty thousand acres of
coal lands are Involved

Federal Indictments charging con ¬

spiracy to defraud tho govrunent
out of more than 20000 acres or
Alaska coal lands valued at 2000-
o10 were returned by the federal
grand Jury against nix men who con-

trol three groups of coal lands In the
Kayak mining district of Alaska
Each group represents 131 claims ot
ICO acres each

Those Indicted are
UalmonlII

Drown and William L Dunn
kano Charles M Doughton of Seat
tie former Mayor Perry Wheat ot
Seattle now Tfvlng In Los Angeles
Charles A McKenzie of Seattle and
Donald A McKenzIe of Washington
D C

The Indictments charge that the
six men had agreements with claim ¬

ants whereby they were to have a
half interest in the claims which
would give them more land than they
were legally entitled to

Among those who were assignees
of one or more claims were former
Governor John H McGray of Wash ¬

ington Congressman McLachlln of
California Henry T Oxnard of New
York and California president of
the American fleet Sugar company
and former Mayor harry While ol
Seattle

I Disturbance Cease
Chicago Nov 4I Disturbances

among 46000 striking garment
workers were discontinued today and
Pickets In ninny instances left their
PgMsl The cessation of trouble puz ¬

zled the police and rumors of peace
ire denied by tho leaders

KcntilMin Is Doing Well
In a dangerous condition Iloscoo

l CennJfon living west of Lone Oak
was taken to Riverside hoyjiltnl at
4I oclock yesterday afternoon where
ho was operatid on for appendicitis
Naneo Rogers ambulance was sent
to Lone Oak on a hurry call Young
Konnlfon had been Buffering several
lays but became worse yesterday
afternoon Ho underwent the opera-
tion nicely and Is improving today

SEWING CLASSES

IN CITY SCHOOLS

DUCATIOA1 DKPAUTMKNT OF
WOMANS CLUB IS IN

TKRKSTHD

Plans were formulated yesterday
atternoon for aa introduction of
domestic science In the public
schools The tart will be email
and the first stop will me tho Intro-
duction of sewing classes under the
aupplcos of tho educational depart
ment of the Womans club Superin ¬

tendent J A Carnagey and the Rev
Meyer Lovltch delivered talks yes-
terday at the meeting at the Wom
ans club It Is proposed to begin
the clates December 1 and to have
the classes compoped of the girls In

the departmental work of the High
school The claw will receive In-

struction once n week from tile vol-

unteer teachers who are members
of the Womans club Tho step
white small Is a start towards the
Introduction of domestic science
and tho ladies behind the move have
hopes of seeing their work derelor
later The members of the Jefferson
School league are considering plant
for tho Introduction ot a course In

I domestic science at the Jefferson
school

I

GUARDSMAN SENTENCED

FOR USING BAYONET

Dallas Tex Nov 4Sergeant J
C Monley u national guardsman
who killed Louis Rechensteln b

I plunging a bayonet through him

body October 23 1909 whan Presi
dent Taft was here was convicted
of murder by a Jury today and sen
mooed to 99 yonrs1 Imprisonment

e e

GRASS FINES

In order to save tho horses
from any undue exertion every
alarm for u grass fire should
bo told to tho firemen as such

S and eliminate the mad dash of
the fire biddies Every fall tho
department is troubled with a
multitude of grass fires but as
tho fact Is not stated In glv
ing the alarm the companies
answer nt top speed

c

e

n n

HARGIS CLANSMAN

SENT TO PRISON

LII lKJii WJTII AlURDHIt OP
HIS KINSMAN IN THK

MOUNTAINS

Jackson Ky Nov 4Special
Abury Spicer member ot tho old

largls clan was ecntcn fed to a lire
erm In tho penitentiary for killing
Vrfjury Fugate his nephew

lljinhvell Hoy Missing
Bardwell Ky Nov 4 Worth

froo son of John Proe of Bardwell
s missing and his father Is worried
io went fishing In the Barlow lakes
vlth Babe Bennett and said he
was going to Cairo A report was

ItJailItt

Splinters Appear After M Years
Bardwell Ky Nov 4Splinters-

of bone crushed twenty years ago bI
a heavy logwagon aro coming
hrough > this flesh of John King lit
Jcrkley Carlisle county During the-
Intervening twenty years he has sufj
feral terribly and is unable to workI
urgeoiia say an operation will re-

store hlrq to health and a eubscrlp
lion Is being taken In the county to
Ilay for his treatment

Storm ndnxIchuyl
New York Nov 4Theo local

weather bureau has received thofol
owing special from Washington

Storm warning ordered East
port to Halt eras Storm off Middle
mantle coast moving northnorthI
ast Will cause high northeast
winds this afternoon and tonight
hitting to northeast by Friday ImorningI I

Liberals Will Control
Havana Nov 4Time returns nt

n Into hour last night Indicated that
tho Liberals will control time next
ongrcsH although the Consorvn

ivies have made gains According
to the returns received twelve Co-
nservatives and twentyone Liberal
congressmen have been elected Nine
states are uncertain hut of these
six probably will be Liberal

COMMEND AVJLSON

trlncotoii 1 ourd Confers on hums

Degree of Doctor of Laws

Princeton N J Nov 4At an
adjourned meeting of tbo board ot
rustees of Princeton University

resolutions commending tho eight
years administration of former
President Woodrow Wilson wore
adopted

Tho board conferred on him thoI

degree of doctor of laws and re
quested Mr Wilson to continuo his
professorship In jurisprudence andI

politics which ho had resigned Tho
only action concerning his successor
ns president was time appointment of
n committee to consider the matter
and report to tho board

KANGAROO COURT

ORDERS FLOGGING

PRISONim FOIL SAIIJ KEEL
INS FALLS INTO FKLLOW

PRISONERS HANDS

DloOntlngloiiVHK Nov 4Josoph
Hoffman of PcWla brought hare
and jailed to escape a possible
ynchlng aa a result ot hits attaok

upon a young woman school teacher
uas attacked anti Severely beaten by
his fellow prhoneii todajA But for
a timely rescue by tho Jller Hoff ¬

I man might have 1been Ullled Other
prisoners had read alout tee charges

I IIga nut Hoffman They held a
Kangaroo court amid the verJl t

waa that Hoffnmn should be t1uSOIIIt

LOSE OAK SCHOOL

CASE IS DECIDED

AGAINST TRUSTS

Casting Vote of County Sup-

erintendent Held Legal In

Highest Court

Interesting Contest Between
Two Young Teachers

ONE TAUGIIT OTHEU IS PAID

Frankfort Ky Nov 4 Special
Tile appellate court today affirmed

tho decision of the McCracken cir-
cuit

¬

court In the appeal of W R
Davis trustee vs Miss Greenville
Harrison In tho lower court It was
decided that Miss Harrison vas
elected teacher In the consolidated
BCJHjol In McCracken county and was
entltfe d to the salary which was
contested brMls3Eleanor Hrowu
tug who claimed thatahawas elect ¬

ed teacher Miss Drownffig taught
the school but Miss Harrison filed
suit for the money

An Interesting Case
The decision of the appellate

court settles a lively and Interesting
contest that was waged last year
over the position as teacher In the
consolidated school at Lone OakiTo
fill a vacancy the dlvlslRlIlschool
board met and Miss Drowning was
declared elected by W R Davis
chairman of the board Friends of
Miss Harrison claimed that It re ¬

quired a majority of the trustees
elect Instead of a majority of the
trustees present to elect a teacher
and a second meeting was called
At this meeting Miss Browning and
Miss Harrison received three Voted

eachIn an effort to break the tie ear ¬

eral meetings were hqld but to ao
avail W A Middleton who was
principal ot the consolidated school
resigned hla position and was ap¬

pointed county school superintend ¬

ent whom the law designates shall
have a deciding vote in case of a
tie vote At the last meetings of
tho division board Professor Middle
ton was present but had not quail
Qed The next day ho qualified and
look his office Ills first official act
was to wrlto out his vote for Miss
Harrison and declare her elected A

question was raised whether Super ¬

intendent Middleton could sit In his
once and vote while the board was
not In sesslQu but In the lower court
his vote was sustained as legal

Miss Browning taught tho entire
srjipol year but will not receive the
c ponsatlout

t

IlilHii CorM Dead
Now Britain Conn Nov 4

Philip CorUIn president of tho Hard ¬

ware Dealers association is dead

5TT11I CAMPAIGNS

With 1 J Hopper mid Arthur Urls
tunic Sweeps Manhattan

New York Nov fWlllillm Ran ¬

dolph Hearst John J Hopper and
Arthur Brisbane swept from lime

Bronx through the heart of the East-
Side In campaigning for the Indo ¬

pendence League ticket beginning at
Clarmont Casino the Bronx taking
In tho Terrace Lyceum Hast Broad ¬

way and winding up at Progress
haM In AvenUe A where they wero
greeted by large and enthusiastic au ¬

diences
In ts speech Mr Hearst attacked

John A Dlxs attitude toward labor
and declared his belief tuna the vot-

ers
¬

will not vote for either ono of
thb oA parties which appeal to you
one year and betray you the next

STILL HUNT KIDNAPER

Puss Is Close on the Heels of lice
lug Mexican

Mexico City Nov 4Segundo
Severo the Mexican kidnaper of 1C

yearold Grace Rolph of Pander
Neb had succeeded In eluding hli
pursuers and raking his way with
his victim Into the mountains of
Tamaullpas according to word re
celved from Pr Rolph by Consul
Miller at Taraplco today Dr Ralph
at the head of a posse was close on
the trail of tho kidnaper and his
companions

Many persons had been encoun ¬

tored during the pursuit who had
seen the girl In Solvents possession
She was said to be In a pitiful plight
having been brutally mistreated

Ambassador Wilson is In dailY
communication with the Mexican au
thorltlcs who assure him that no
effort will be spared to rescue illss
Rolph and bring the outlaws to jus
tlce New forces of ninnies from
Tamaullpas and Vera Crus have
been ordered to surround the dis-

trict
¬

in which they are believed ta
be hiding

I cfs I <


